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HOW TO

FOR YOUR NONPROFIT



BRAINSTORM + PLAN
4 types of videos and recommended equipment

FILM + EDIT
Tips for capturing and creating quality video

WHERE TO POST
Promoting your video



What type of video will you create first? 

Explainer Videos 
Share your missions and goals. 

“Meet The Team” Videos 
Share your values and personalize 
the organization

Testimonial Videos  
Show your nonprofit’s impact and 
introduce the people you help

Call to Action Video
Inspire specific actions Vimeo: What is HANO?

BRAINSTORMING VIDEOS

https://vimeo.com/189223704
https://vimeo.com/189223704
https://vimeo.com/189223704


EXPLAINER VIDEO EXAMPLE

What they did well:

- Established history and 
relevance (timeliness)

- Showed authority and 
action (news clip, letters)

- Personalized the 
organization (showed 
faces and volunteers)

- Explained the mission

- Call to action (donate)

- Added music to keep 
viewers attention

- Switched clips every 3-5 
seconds

- End screen with 
contact information

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4FHRZLAUk3Y


“MEET THE TEAM” VIDEO EXAMPLE

What they did well:

- Telling a story (how did 
the volunteer hear about 
the organization, why did 
they volunteer, how do 
they help, etc.)

- Personalized the 
organization (showed 
faces and volunteers)

- Added music to keep 
viewers attention

- Switched clips often

- Branded video with 
website and logo

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KR0gfaA6FXc


TESTIMONIAL VIDEO EXAMPLE

What they did well:

- Established relevance 
and authority (news clip)

- Tell a story

- Personalized the 
organization (showed 
pictures and volunteers)

- Explained the mission 
and how kupuna can 
participate  

- Call to action (donate)

- Switched clips often

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ihz1qVC-kyE


CALL TO ACTION VIDEO EXAMPLES

What they did well:

- Jump on trend

- Tell a story

- Personalized the 
organization (showed 
volunteers and end user)

- Simplified the 
messages using text 
overlays 

- Catchy captions

- Time-sensitive call to 
action

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CWGqCaHgsXl/?igshid=YzAyZWRlMzg%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMh-FcoHUZw/?igshid=YzAyZWRlMzg%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CWGqCaHgsXl/?igshid=YzAyZWRlMzg%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMh-FcoHUZw/?igshid=YzAyZWRlMzg%3D


Recommended Equipment

Get it all for less than $150

Extendable Tripod Stand

➢ 60" Extendable Tripod Stand with Bluetooth Remote – $25
Buy from Amazon

Ring Light

➢ Webcam Tripod Stand with Ring Light – $37
Buy from Amazon

Wireless Microphone System 

➢ Lapel Mic with Transmitter & Receiver – $45
Buy from Amazon

➢ Apple Lightning to 3.5 mm Headphone Jack Adapter – $8
Buy from Amazon

Batteries

➢ Portable Charger, Fast Charging Power Bank with USB – $22
Buy from Amazon

http://amazon.com/UBeesize-Extendable-Bluetooth-Aluminum-Lightweight/dp/B07NWC3L95/ref=sxin_15?asc_contentid=amzn1.osa.0ae53cb1-af70-4175-a2ab-395a785bab0b.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&asc_contenttype=article&ascsubtag=amzn1.osa.0ae53cb1-af70-4175-a2ab-395a785bab0b.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&content-id=amzn1.sym.ffca0e99-1b23-4a12-8f5a-8e5a3b426a13%3Aamzn1.sym.ffca0e99-1b23-4a12-8f5a-8e5a3b426a13&creativeASIN=B07NWC3L95&cv_ct_cx=smartphone%2Btripod&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osa.0ae53cb1-af70-4175-a2ab-395a785bab0b.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_we=asin&cv_ct_wn=osp-single-source-pecos-desktop&keywords=smartphone%2Btripod&linkCode=oas&pd_rd_i=B07NWC3L95&pd_rd_r=8040dc96-f768-41ea-ae33-0b773b693671&pd_rd_w=tryqB&pd_rd_wg=vb9YB&pf_rd_p=ffca0e99-1b23-4a12-8f5a-8e5a3b426a13&pf_rd_r=36TPNSQTJXJWA5YWGVDZ&qid=1655990730&sr=1-1-c26ac7f6-b43f-4741-a772-17cad7536576&tag=scoutedv2-20&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08HRSLW1J/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B082KGC61N/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01LXJFMGF/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Miady-10000mAh-Portable-Charger-Charging/dp/B07XFBN7HX/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2IN54ZXK26JI0&keywords=usb%2Bbattery%2Bpack%2Biphone&qid=1655991360&sprefix=usb%2Bbattery%2Bpack%2Biphone%2Caps%2C84&sr=8-3&th=1


FILMING VIDEOS



FILMING VIDEOS

Tips for capturing quality video 

Keep it Short and Simple 
Aim for 30-90 seconds for Instagram and up to 3 
minutes for YouTube and Facebook. Get 3 takes!

Good Lighting
Look for natural light, use a ring light for 
close-ups, avoid harsh shadows. 

Get B Roll Footage
Capture background video (no sound) to use as 
coverage for voiceover. 

Film different angles and orientations
Capture video in landscape and portrait  so you 
can use it multiple places. 

Write a Script or Interview Questions
Teleprompter https://telepromptermirror.com/



EDITING VIDEOS

Use Canva Templates to Edit Videos
https://www.canva.com/video-editor/templates/



EDITING VIDEOS

Step-by-Step Process 

1. Open a blank video project or a template
Aim for 30-90 seconds for Instagram and up to 3 minutes for YouTube and 
Facebook. Get 3 takes!

2. Upload footage
Look for natural light, use a ring light for close-ups, avoid harsh shadows. 

3. Edit out flubs and bloopers
Right click to split the clips and delete the unwanted parts. 

4. Add B Roll
Drop B Roll on the slide (not timeline) to keep previous audio and add captivating 
footage. Trim and split the clips as needed.

5. Add Titles and Text
Slip clips to control when text shows on screen. Animate text to add flare.



EDITING VIDEOS

Step-by-Step Process 

6. Add Effects and Transitions
Use a simple transition like a dissolve 

7. Adjust Zoom on Clips 
Crop videos to make footage appear like a different shot. 
Keep eyes aligned for best viewer experience.

8. Add Audio and Adjust Volume Levels 
Drag the audio clips onto the timeline and adjust the 
length as needed. 

9. Add Intro and End Screen
Show off your brand and create a captivating intro. Add 
your social links and website to the end screen. 

10. Download Your Video
Export your video in MP4 format to be used on social 
media. 



WHERE TO POST VIDEOS

TIP: Upload a video to 
YouTube or Vimeo to 
embed it on your 
website

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CTf2XlJJZJj/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B6kZus8CiD8


RESOURCES

HandsOn Maui

1. Register as an agency
2. Read through Agency Training
3. Post volunteer opportunities

Maui Volunteers Facebook group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/mauivolunteers/

Volunteer PRO

Free Facebook volunteer management trainings every 
Tuesday. A wealth of information! 

HIHO - Hands In Helping Out
Sign up for the Hands In Helping Out (HIHO) weekly 
newsletter for inspiration and a mini reopening podcasts. 

Volunteer Plain Talk
Volunteer Plain Talk is a helpful blog and podcast for 
volunteer leaders. https://volunteerplaintalk.com/


